
 

Marriage Act 1949/1986 CofE Canon B31 Book of Common Prayer Leviticus 18. 6-18 

A man (woman) may not marry 

his (her): 

A man (woman) may not marry 

his (her): 

A man may not marry 

his: 

A man may not marry 

his: 

mother (father) mother (father) mother mother (7) 

adoptive mother (father) 

or former adoptive mother (father) 

   

daughter (son) daughter (son) daughter daughter (17a) 

adoptive daughter (son) 

or former adoptive daughter (son) 

adopted daughter (son)   

father's mother (father) father's mother (father) father's mother  

mother's mother (father) mother's mother (father) mother's mother  

son's daughter (son) son's daughter (son) son's daughter son's daughter (10) 

daughter's daughter (son) daughter's daughter (son) daughter's daughter daughter's daughter (10) 

sister (brother) sister (brother) sister sister (9) 

 half-sister (half-brother) father's daughter father's daughter (9) 

  mother's daughter mother's daughter (9) 

   father's wife's daughter 

(11) 

    

wife's mother (husband's father) * wife's mother (husband's father) wife's mother wife's mother (17a) 

wife's daughter (husband's son) wife's daughter (husband's son) wife's daughter wife's daughter (17a) 

father's wife (mother's husband) father's wife (mother's husband) father's wife father's wife (8) 

son's wife (daughter's husband) son's wife (daughter's husband) son's wife son's wife (15) 

father's father's wife 

(father's mother's husband) 

father's father's wife 

(father's mother's husband) 

father's father's wife  

mother's father's wife 

(mother's mother's husband) 

mother's father's wife 

(mother's mother's husband) 

mother's father's wife  

wife's father's mother 

(husband's father's father) 

 wife's father's mother wife's father's mother 

(17b) 

wife's mother's mother 

(husband's mother's father) 

 wife's mother's mother  

wife's son's daughter 

(husband's son's son) 

wife's son's daughter 

(husband's son's son) 

wife's son's daughter wife's son's daughter (17b) 

wife's daughter's daughter 

(husband's daughter's son) 

wife's daughter's daughter 

(husband's daughter's son) 

wife's daughter's daughter wife's daughter's daughter 

(17b) 

son's son's wife 

(son's daughter's husband) 

 son's son's wife  

daughter's son's wife 

(daughter's daughter's husband) 

 daughter's son's wife  

father's sister (father's brother) father's sister (father's brother) father's sister father's sister (12) 

mother's sister (mother's brother) mother's sister (mother's brother) mother's sister mother's sister (13) 

   father's brother's wife (14) 

brother's daughter (brother's son) brother's daughter (brother's son) brother's daughter  

sister's daughter (sister's son) sister's daughter (sister's son) sister's daughter.  
   brother's wife (16) 

* repealed in 1986 
In this table the term 'brother' includes a 

brother of the half-blood, and the term 

'sister' includes a sister of the half-blood. 

  

 


